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Gadopsidre. In the Cat. Col. Mus. 1870, I recorded the 
occurre11ce of Gadopsis marmoratus in New Zealand ; but it has 
dropped out of subsequent lists, being only represented in the 
collection by a drawing made of a specimen got on the east 
coast. 

• 

XXXIV. Obse'rvations on tlle Coccosphere. By G. C. WAL-. 
LICH, lVI.D., Surg,eon-Major Retired List H.l\i. India11 
Army. 

[Plate XVII.] 

THE history of what may be termed the Coccosphere ques
tion is a remarkable one. Seventeen yea1~s ago I pointed out, 
as the result of actual observation, that the '' coccoliths,'' 
wl1ich had been discovered three years previously by Professor 
H11xley in soundings from the Atlantic, are not independent 
structure~, bt1t merely cast-off appendages of the Coccospllere
cell. Yet, from that period to the present, tl1e physiological 
relation existing between these two integral portions of one 
and the same organism has re1nained shrouded in mystery. 
Since 1868 a nun1ber of elaborate observations have been pub
li~hed, both here and abroad, on the characters and supposed 
affinities of tl1e various forms of '' coccolith. '' But, unfortu
nately, the valt1e of these observations has been materially 
diminisl1ed, owing to their being based on one or other of the 
followi11g esse11tially fallacious ass11mptions : namely, that 
tl1e '' coccolith '' itself is a ''cell; '' that it is an independently 
developed and independently living structure; and that, as a 
'' coccolith,'' it is capable of talting part in any subseq11ent 
vital combination. 

These assumptions have possibly had their origin in two state
ments made by Prof. IIuxley: tl1e first, in 1858 *, that '' coc
coliths somewhat resemble single cells of the plant P1"otococcus; '' 
the second, ten years later, namely inl868t, that the varieties of 
'' coccoliths '' named by him '' n~·scol£ths and Cyatholitlls stand 
in tl1e san1e relation to the protoplasm of Bathybius as the 
spicula of sponges or of Rad~·ozaria do to the soft parts of 
tl1ese animals.'' It is true that in the same paper Prof. Huxley 
noticed three alternative ''possibilities '' in relation to the cocco-

~ 'Deep-sea. Soundings in the North Atlantic,' made in H.M.S. 
'Cyclops,' Commander Dayman, in 1875. Appendix, Report on Sounding·s, 
by Pro~. Huxley, p. 64. 

t "On some Organisms living at Great Depths in the North Atlantic 
Ocean," by Prof. Huxley, F.R.S., 'Qltart. Journ. l\ficrosc. Science,' Oct. 
1868, p. 210 . 

.. 
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splteT·es. But a11y 011e who carefully stuclies his re1narks 
must, I think, conclude tl1at, on the whole, he was disposed to 
give '' Bathybius '' tl1e benefit of the cloubt, a11d to regarcl the 
coccosplzeres as subsidiary productions due to '' the coales
cence'' of tl1e '' coccoliths '' a vie\v, which then, as now, I 
venture most respectfully to contest. For altl1ough tl1e 
supreme interest tllat centred in the '' coccoz~·tlls " has waned 
since tl1ey ceased to constitute tl1e bo11es of Batl~yb~·us, we 111ust 
not forg'et the importa11t part already played by tl1em in the 
constrt1ction of certain rocks, and wl1icl1 tl1ey still continue to 
play in the construction of certain oceanic deposits. I may be 
pardoned therefore for seeking to redee1n the coccosphere
questioll from tl1e chaos into wl1icl1 it has driftecl, and for 
sugg·esting tl1at l1ad tl1e fact indicated by me in a l)al)er '' On 
tl1e Polycyst~·11a '' (read at the Royal Microscopical Society i11 
1865), namely tl1at I '' l1ad met " ritl1 coccos1Jlteres as free 
floa.ting organisms i11 tropical seas" i11 1857, bee11 1·ecog11ized 
as I think it ougl1t, Sir Wyville Tl1omson would l1ave abstained, 
in 1872 *, from casting unmerited doubts on my view re
g·ardi11g~ tl1e trtle relation of tl1e '' coccolitl~s '' to the cocco
splteres, ancl, in 1874, from adopting a11d publisl1ing that vie\v 
as a new and original observation made 011 board tl1e 'Chal
lenger' t. 

From first to last i11. my publisl1ed '\vriti11gs on tl1e subject, 
I have 11ever made the statement so persiste11tly attributed to 
n1e (and wl1icl1 involves a contradiction of tl1e OJ)inion really 
entertai11ed a11cl exp1·essed by me), 11a1nely that '' son1etimes 
tl1e coccolitl1s are found aggreg·ated i11to spl1eroids '' (see 'Lay 
Ser111ons,' ''On a Piece of Chalk," by Prof. Hllxley, 5th edit. 
1874, p. 186) t, btlt have invariably adl1ered to tl1e opinio11s 

* " Sometimes the ' Coccoliths ' are fou.nd ag·gregated on the surface 
of small transparent balls, and these, ~ohich see11~ed at first to have sornething 
to do with the production of the ' coccoliths,' Dr. Wallich has called 
'coccoszJhe1·es.'" (Sir Wyville Thomson, 'The Depths of the Sea,' 1872, 
p. 413.) 

t " I need only say that I believe o?.tr observations have placed it 
beyond a dot1bt that the ' coccoliths ' are the separated elements of a 
peculiar calcareous armatt1re which covers certain spherical bodies (the 
'coccospheres' of Dr. Wallich ).'' (Sir W. Thomson, 'Proceedings Ro~y. 
Soc.' v·ol. xxiv. No. 154, Nov. 1874, p. 38.) 

t See also 'The lVIicroscope,' 5th edit. 1875, p. 464, where Dr. Car
enter speaks of ''the larger spherical arJgregations fir~t observed b)' Dr. 
N allich, and designated by him as coccospheres; " and at p. 466, '' The 

coccospheres are made tlp by the agg'retqation of boclies resembling cyatho
liths.'' As (in the 'Introdt1ction to the Study of the Foraminifera,' 1862, 
pp. 46-7) Dr. Carpenter quoted almost in extenso both the description 
and fig·ures of "coccol£ths" and roccosphe'res g·iven by me in ' The Annals' 
of July 1861, it is diffictllt· to see how he cot1ld ~o con1pletely have nlis
understood what I both de~cl'ibed and figured. 

24* 
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of '\Vllich a correct rresurrte is gi veil in my paper '' On Deep-sea 
Protozoa'' (' l\iot1tl1ly 1\Iicr. Jour11.' Ja11. 1869) namely, tl1at· 
after a careful and long-continued stt1dy of these organis1ns, 
'\vhether occ11rring as free floating inhabitants of the surface
"raters of the Indian Ocean and mid-Atlantic, as components 
of the present deep-sea deposits, in a fossil condition in the 

. post-tertiary earths, or as living orga11isms in tl1e British 
Cl1ann.el, I have never deviated from tl1e opinio11 tl1at tl1e free 
coccol£tbs are derived fron1 tl1eir parent coccos]Jh.e,res. l11 
so1ne deep-sea der)osits, as stated by Prof. Htlxley, free cocco
litlls t111cloubtedly occur i11 overwl1elmi11g· nt11n ber as comparecl 
with the coccos1Jhe1~~es ; btlt it is equally true that cocco
splle?·es are, at times, prese11t in great a.btlndance, whereas free 
coccolitlls are com1)aratively scarce. Coupli11g these facts 
'vith tl1e very important one, tl1nt perfect coccOS]Jhe?·es are to 
be met 'vith of every i11termediate size between tl1e 5 010 0 and 
do of an inch in diameter, I am induced to believe tl1at ti1e 
free coccolt.ths are, in every i1~sta1zce, forn1ed on, or pctri tJasslt 
with, ti1e spl1eroidal cells 011 wl1ich tl1ey rest, their state o.f" 
attach11Zent to tl~ese cells be£11.g tl~eir normal as well as p1,.isti11.e 
conditio1~. That they revert at any future stag'e of tl1eir 
l1istory, after once becoming free, to tl1eir original composite 
state, tl1ere is no recorded evidence forthcoming' to prove. 
(In an appe11ded footnote it ~ras stated tl1at ''some of the .. free-
float~·rtg coccospl~eres are oblortg.'') Lastly, I stated (loc. c£t.) 
(with refere11ce to the '' grant1lar zo11e '' whicl1 Prof. Hux
ley described as p_ossibly forming a norn1al portion of the 
coccolitl1), that ''amongst the imtnense numbers of cocco
splleres wl1ich l1ad been exan1ined botl1 in tl1e recent state and 
in tl1e l)reservecl tl10l1gl1 still rece11t material of tl1e sou11dings, 
I had 11ever met with any proof that this zone exists as an itl
tegral portio11 of tl1e structure; 11or l1ad any evidence presented 
itself'' tl1at tl1e ''granular zone '' is a.ny thing n1ore tl1an an 
accidental accr~tion, or that its prese11ce is due to any inherent 
condition withoztt ~ohich the organ~·sn~ would be i11complete. 
(''On Deep-sea Protozoa,'' 'Monthly Micr. Journ.' Jan.1869, 
pp. 35 and 36). 

Having thus far shown that there is no reaso11 to suppose 
that tl1e Coccosphere is a secondary formation, resulting in any 
way from an ''aggregation'' of indepe11dently developed '' coc
col't.tlzs,'' but tl1at tl1e balance of evidence is altogether in 
favour of the view tl1at tl1e '' coccoliths '' are normally developed 
upon, and simtlltai1eOtlsly witl1, tl1eir parent coccosphere, I have 
now to state tl1e grou11cls on wl1icl1 I base tl1e opinion tl1at 
tl1e '' coccolrtth '' prese11ts no11e of the chara.cters of a true 
'' cell.'' 

-
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'Altl1oug·h Prof. Httxl~y, i11 his first brief notice of the coc- · 
eoliths (already referrecl to as having appeared in 1858) de
scribed the '' coccolith " as bei11g somewhat like a si11gle cell of 
tl1e plant Protococcus," l1e l1as Ilo,vhere assertecl tl1at it is a 
cell. In l1is }Ja})er describing Batllybi~ts ('Quart. J Otlrn. Micr .. 
Science,' Oct. 1868, p. 207) l1e alludes to ''a ce1~t1~al corpuscule,'' 
a11d says, '' tl~ere is ~·1~ ~·ts centre a clear and tra1~spa're1~t space,'' 
adding tl1at '' son1etir11es, as Dr. W allich has already observ·ed, · 
tl1e clear space is clivided i11to two. This appears to occur 
only in ti1e largest of tl1ese bodies; but I l1ave never observed 
a11y furti1er st1bclivision of the clear centre, nor any tendency 
to divide 011 tl1e part of the body•itself.'' In the same paper 
Prof. Htlxley pointed out, for the first ti1ne, tl1e double or sl~~·rt
stud-like figtu·e of the '' coccolitlzs,'' a feature wl1ich I had 
altogether overlookecl, ovving·, doubtless, to my attentio11l1aving 
been cl1iefly directed tovvards the Coccosphere as a whole. 

No,v every tlt£7~9 depen(ls on a correct i11ter1Jretation of what 
Prof. H tlxley describes as the cent~ral corpuscule a11d tl1e clea'r 
SjJace at its centre. He says, ''Suppose a couple of watcll
glasses, one rather s111aller than the otl1er ; turn the convex 
side of ti1e for111er to tl1e concave side of the latter; interpose 
betwee11 the centre of ti1e two a l1ollow spheroid of wax, and 
press the1n togetl1er : tl1ese will represent the upper and lower 
plates and tl1e ce11tral corpuscule '' (loc. cit. p. 207). Tl1is de
scription is 111ost closely borne out by Prof. Huxley's fig'ures. 
To facilitate 111y expla11ation, I have reprodt1ced three of his 

. figures i11 tl1e Plate wi1ich accompa11ies this paper 11an1ely, 
figs. 13 H, 14 I-I, and 15 H. It "\vill be se6n from tl1ese, 
tl1at if we apply l1is experimental illt1stration of tl1e t\tvo 
'vatcl1-glasses ancl tl1e hollo'v Sl)Ileroid of wax, wl1ere there is 
o1~e clear space i11 tl1e centre of the central cor}Jllscule, vve 
sl1oulcl l1ave to employ eitl1er t\vo l1ollow spheroids of wax, or 
011e spl1eroid witl1 two cavities in it, to represent the coccol£tlt 
in wl1icl1 two central clear spaces occllr ; and so on, whatever 
the nt1mber of ce11tral clear spaces may be. To 1ny mincl this 
cloes not by any 111eans give a correct idea of the appearances; 
wl1icl1, on tl1e contrary, in<licate tl1at the central clear space or 
spaces are either single or double perforations in tl1e external 
disk its '' marki11gs,'' as it ''rere a11d nothing more. Tl1ey 
have, tl1erefore, no I)l1)1Siological significa11ce, a11cl certainly do 
not Tel)resent any tl1ing that can be called a cell. See Plate 
XVII. fig. 10, 'vl1ich gives a cliagra1nmatic sectio11al vie\v of a 
coccoliti1. There is 110 evicle11ce fortl1comir1g, tl1at I am a'vare . 
of, to sl1o\v 'vl1eti1er tl1e sten~ of ·ti1e stt1cl ( ~·. e. tl1e i11ter111ediate 
piece bet,veen tl1e t'vo clisl{s), L or is not continuotts 'vitl1 the 
clisks. ..\.. the ar peara11ce of COllCC11tric ring's is constant, 

• 
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being observable eve11 in the fossil coccoliths, I presume the 
stem must be continuous with the disks. 

Instead of the watcl1-glasses and l1ollow spheroid of wax, 
i1nagine a sl1irt-stud made of colourless glass, witl1 a minute 
sl1allow l1ole drilled at tl1e centre of tl1e larger of its two disks, 
vvhich (as i11 tl1e case of tl1e coccolitl1) would constitute the 
outer disk. I111agine this g-lass stud to be enveloped in trans
l)arei1t var11isl1 or any glairy fluid. On looking down upon it we 
sl1ould see (fig'. 5, b) a minute central ring formed by the edge 
of tl1e minute central hollo"Yv ; exter11al to, and at a little dis
tance from tl1is, a seco11d ring (c), forn1ed by the ot1tline of 
the stem of tl1e stud; agai11, a little external to this, a tl1ird 
ring (d), formed by the outline of the s.n1aller of the two disks of 
the stud (e) ; and lastly, the marg,inal outli11e. Of course the 
mt1lti1Jle '' ce11tral clear-spaces '' migl1t be imitated by drilling 
a correspo11ding nt1mber of l1oles in tl1e outer disk (see Plate 
XVII. fig. 7). Now l1ere we sl1ould l1ave precisely the san1e 
appearance of C011centric rings and central spaces as we find in 
tl1e '' coccoz~·tl~; '' and what is more, tl1ey WOllld l1ave a similar 
origin. Of course tl1e only difference observable in loolring· 
down on tl1e coccoz~·th or tl1e glass stt1d fro111 tl1e direction of 
tl1e inner or smaller disk, wot1ld be that tl1e '' central clear 
space'' would be somewl1at less distinct, wl1ereas the outli11e 
of the sn1aller disk would be more distinct. 

I have now to 1·efer to Mr. Carter's views as embodied in 
l1is paper on '' 1J!felobes£ct ttnicellula?'~·s '' (A11nals and Mag. 
Nat. Hist., Mar. 1-871). Let me, ho\vever, at once co11fess 
that whilst I diEsent, in toto (for reasons already assigned), from 
the view that the '' coccolith '' is, in any sense, ''a cell,'' I an~ 
quite prepared to adopt Mr. Carter's opinion, if he will permit 
n1e, as applicable to the parent and entire structure, namely 
tl1e coccospl~ere "'.,.ith its '' coccolitl~s.'., The only difficulty I 
see in tl1e way of regarding· tl1e Ooccosphere as a protophyte, 
1·esides in the remarkable evidence of its relationship to certain 
Foran1inifera, fur11ished by the discovery (at first in one or 
two specime11s only, but afterwards in many) of shells so 
regularly stuc1ded with coccoliths, as to suggest the idea that 
the cl1am bers originated as coccosplzeres *. One thing would 
seem certain, tl1at this regularity is incompatible with the 
supposition that the coccolitlzs got into their position acciden
tally. How.,. then, dicl they attain it ( I once asked Mr. Car
ter if he could explain the matter; and he obligingly se:nt 

• 

* See n1y observations on this subject, and accompanying figures in 
'The Annals,' for July 1861, p. 5,5; and in the 'Monthly lVIiel~oscopical 
Jou1·nal,' for Jan. 1869, pp. 37, 38. 

• 
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the best explanation I have as yet come across, though 
even this has a weak point in it. It was, that the animals of 
the Foraminifera probably employed tl1e coccoz~·ths, which 
abound in the mud, instead of sand or other particles for the 
strengthening of their shells, as 1ve know to be the l1a .. bit of a 
large ntltnber of the Foraminifera that live at the bottom of 
the deep sea. But, altl1ough the sparse kind of tessellation 
witl1 large n1ineral particles l1ere and there on the shell is un
doubtedly characteristic of son1e species (as for example Pro
teonina and Buz~·'ln~·n~·a; a11d, as I have elsewhere shown to be 
the case in certain deep-sea Foraminifera as well as freshwater 
testaceous Rhizopods, ''the selective and adaptive power'' 
exl1ibited in the material and workmanship of the shells is 
simply marvellotlS), in the shells now under notice the arrange
ment of the coccoliths appears almost too like tl1at observable 
on the coccosplzeres to render it easily intelligible how the animal 
of tl1e Foratninifer could l1ave so exactly ''mimicked'' it. 
On the otl1er ha11cl, tl1ere is a piece of evidence wl1icl1 would 
seem to support 1\Ir. Carter's view of unicellt1lar algal affinity 
(supposing it to be extended to tl1e coccosphere), na1nely, an ap
pearance of '' dehiscence'' which presents itself not unfre
quently in the large oblong~ coccosplieres 1net vvith in tropical 
seas, and so invariably occurs, at one end only, as to negative 
the idea of its being accidental (See Plate XVII. fig. 4). 

Mr. Carter st1ggests that tl1e '' loose ty})e '' of coccosphere 
clescribed and figt1red by Prof. Huxley may ''be a still more 
developed form of the spora·ngiu.m or coccosphere, perl1aps 
undergoing dehiscence'' (loc. cit. p. 189). He will, l1owever, 
I know, pardon n1e saying tl1at it is going too far al1ead of 
the evidence to assume tl1at tl1e coccosphere ;ts a sporangium 
at all; for if it be, ot1t oftl1e multitudes I l1ave seen, none l1as 
ever departed from the sporangia! phase, either in tl1ose met 
\vith at the top or at tl1e bottom of tl1e ocean. But a glance at 
the ctu·ious object I l1ave depicted (Plate XVII. fig. 18), which 
I have repeatedly met with in some parts of Bengal, will at once 
show that Unicellular Algre do undoubtedly assun1e a sporan
gia! condition in accordance with that which Mr. Carter must 
have had in l1is mind's eye "\vhen l1e suggested that the cocco
sphere might be a sporangium. My specimen is, I believe, 
the sporangia! condition of a brancl1ing stipitate form of A ·n
kistrodesn~us, each of the kid11ey-shapecl bodies being a frond. 

E,igures 1 to 4 (see Plate XVII.) represent theo11lytwospecies 
. of Ooccospl'le1·e I have l1itherto met with : tl1e spl1erical one 
being the llbiquitotls oceanic fortn, \Vl1ich I propose to call Ooc
cospllre?·a pelag£ca; tl1e oblong species, which is not so coi11mon 
by a11y means, bei11g, so far as n1y experience goes, confined 
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to tropical or subtropical seas. I propose to name it after Mr. 
Carter, Ooccospllcera Carte'rii. 

The following are the cl1aracters of the two species:-

Genl1S CoccosPH.lERA (Wall.). 

1. Coccos1Jhmra pelagt·ca (Wall.). 

Cell spherical, hyaline, with a distinct membranous wall. 
Cell-contents, a perfectly colourless glairy protoplasm. Cocco
liths g·enerally more or less elliptical, numbering fron1 16 to 
36, arranged sic1e by side, and, in the nortnal state, not over
lapping. Central apertt1re of Coccolith single, margin of ex
ternal disk finely and raclially striate. Internal disk plain. 

Diameter of Coccos1Jhe1~e ranging from 5 0~0 to 8 ~ 0 , of 
a11 inch. . Leng·tl1 of Coccoliths from 90~ 0 to 1 0

1
0 0 of an 

inch. 
Habitctt. Free-floating, Indian Ocean and North Atlantic; 

ancl (dead) in North Atlantic muds. Alwa.ys most ab11ndant 
where tl1e Globtgerinro are in greatest proftlsion, and the de-
posit of the purest kind. . 

2. Coccospl~mra Cctrterii (Wall.). 

Cell oblong. Long diameter abotlt twice tl1at of short dia
meter. Cell as in 0. pelagica. Coccoz~·tlls varying in number 
from 16 to 38, more or less oblong, ·witl1 two central apertures 
arra11ged lengthwise, margin finely and radially striate. In
ternal disk plain. _Length of Coccosphe're from 1 J0 0 to 8 -b0 
of an inch. Length of coccolith from -5 0

1
0 0 to 1 0

1
0 0 of an inch. 

Habitat. Free-floating, Indian Ocean, and Mid-Atlantic. 
(N.B. I have not observed any intermediate form between the 
spherical and oblong.) 

It only remains for me to add, that I have not referred i11 
the course of the preceeding observations to tl1e higl1ly im
portant researcl1es of Sorby, Oscar Sch1nidt, Haeckel, Giimbel, 
and others, simply because my own inquiries have been di
rected principally towards an aspect of the st1bject upon which 
they have l1ardly to11ched at all my object having been to 
sustain tl1e accuracy of my ow11 observations, not to question 
that of otl1ers. 

Note on Grom~·a. I hasten to correct an oversight on my 
paTt, which I have at all eve11ts the satisfaction of knowing 
has been shared by Dr. Carpenter and other writers. 

Since the p11blication of n1y paper '' On Gromia as the type 
of Forami11iferal Strt1ct11re '' (' A11nals' Feb. 1877), I havP 

• 
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see11 it i11ciclentally stateJ that '' nt1clei '' had been observetl 
in G?--o'ln~·a by l\iax Scl1t1ltze. 011 tt1rni11g to Dr. Carpenter's 
'Introcl. Sttlcly Fora1n.' 1)1. iv. fig. 13, I follnd, as I ex1)ectecl, 
tlte figt1re of a l1igl1ly n1a.g'nifiecl .view of a 111aBs of sarcode, 
containing two spherical g'rantllar n1asses, the expla11atory 
description being as follows: '' N t1clear boclieR ? [sic J iinbed
ded i11 tl1e sarcode of G1·orrtia. After Scl1t1ltze. '' Not havi11g 
Scl1t1ltze's worl{. to refer to, it is ot1t of my pov,rer to say 
whetl1er tl1ese boclies represe11t trtle 1~uclei or n1erely sarcoblasts. 
Btlt be tl1is as it n1a;r, if tl1e crec1it of tl1e cliscovery of a 
nllcletlS i11 G1·o·nzia be dtle to Scl111ltze, 111ost cl1eerft1lly clo I 
cede it to tl1at distinguisl1ed observer. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XVII. 

r~q. l. (}occospllce·ra pelatJz~ca (\V all.), with its complement of coccolitlu;. 
Flfl· 2. Cell- wall of same, sl1owing~ distinct membranous outline ; most of 

the coccoliths l1aving bee11 thrown off. 
Fig. 3. Coccosphce1·a Carterii (\f\T all.). 
F(q. 4. The same in the clelu>cent (?) condition. 
F/g. 5. Coccolith of C. pelayica seen fron1 external aspect; showing the 

radiate striation on 111argi11 of ot1ter disk, and tl1e central depres
sion which constitutet) the "central clear space" of Huxley. 

Fig. G. Coccoh~th of C. Ca1·terii; side view, showing· the two central de
pressions and radiate marginal strire, tog·ethe1' with the inner 
disk and intermediate piece. 

Fig. 7. The same, as seen from its external aspect, this being, in short, a 
front view of tl1e ot1terdisk. Here also the two button-hole-like 
depressions are shown. 

Fig. 8. Circular coccolith of C. pelagica occasionally met with . 
. Fig. a. A specimen of a form of coccolith occasionally but rarely occtu·-

ring·, in which there is no central depression, but apparently an 
aperture close to the margin of the outer disk. 

Fig. 9 D. Diagramn1atic, enlarged, side view of coccolith of C. pelagica. 
Fig. 10 D. Diagran1matic vertical section of same, showing the central 

depression (a), in external disk : s, the stem : e d, the inner disk. 
Fig. 11 D. Diagran1n1atic front view of the ot1ter disk of same: a, the 

central depression, the "central clear space" of flt1xley, and 
'' Dllcleus" of other writers; b, the innermost ring, indicating 
the marg-in of this depression; c, the ring· indicating the outline 
of the intermediate piece, or stem uniting the two disks; d, the 
ring indicating the n1argin of the inner disk; e, tl1e 011tline of 
tl1e ottter disk it elf. Possibly these are the rings referred to in 
Prof. Hu_'Xley's Report of 1868, when describing the coccolt.ths 
as " curious rounded bodies, to all appearance consisting of 
several concentric layers surrounding a minute clear centre.'' 

Fig. 1~ ,. This figtu·e is copied from fig·. 20, plate 16, appended to Prof. 
Oscar Schmidt's paper " On Coccoliths and Rhabdoliths " 
.c\.nnals & ~fag. Nat. IIist. Nov. 1872, translated by W. S. Dallas, 
F.L.~ . It is de ·,cribed in tl1e text (p. 367) as " a decided 
coccolith with a dor~al shield, as n1ay be ascertained by placing 
it on its edg·e, tl1e dark non-gTanular part, b, representing the gra
nular zone, and th 1 ar space~ in it.; a dit.:idect 1nedulla.r ,{j}Jace 
toitllout central rtranu1('.5. ,. 

• 

• 



• 

350 lrfiscella1~eous. 
• 

Figs. 13 H, 14 H, and 15 H. 1,hree figures copied fron1 the plate accom
panying Professor Huxle)r's paper; described as " Cyatholiths 
from the Atlantic )f tld." The central corptlscle with its clear 
space, a, in the centre is sho\vn in figs. 13 and 14. The "granular 
zone,'' g z, is shown in fig. 15. 

Fig. 16 represents a two-celled or chambered coccosphere being appa
rently the first stag·e in the formation of the coccol£th-covered 
Textularice and Rotalice which have been described by me in 
foi'mer papers, and of which mounted specimens are extant. 

Fig. 17. A coccotith of C. Carter·ii as seen in reserved specimens, an 
aggregation of granules being observa le around the stem be
tween the outer and inner disks, the so-called ''granular zone" 
of authors. 

Pig. 18. Sporangitlm of a protophyte from Bengal, probably allied to 
Ankistrodesn11ts : a. the globtuar colourless and transparent 
sporangia! cell ; b b b, the kidney-sl1aped fronds of same. These 
nev .. er have ajlagellurn or cilia, and are not zoospores. 

N.B. In figs. 5, 7, and 11 D the letters indicate the san1e 
portions of the strtlctlu·e. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

On Anguillula intestinalis, a 1te1u N ematoid lTTo?'m, fonnd by 
Norrnartd in subjects attacke(l by Dia1~rlte£ct of Goclti-rt Ol~ina. 
M. BAVAY. 

D1·. 
By 

• 

IN the JJOst 111.01 .. tem -exami11ation of a man who died of diarrhrea 
of Cochin China, Dr. N ormand found a very small worm, which he 
sent to me as distinct from my Angttillula ste1'CoraZ.is*, which, how
ever, was associated with it in the intestine. Having subsequently 
met with it in four other cases, I have ascertained that it is really 
distinct ; and I think it useful to give a description of it. 

I have been unable in this Nematoid to distinguish the arrange
ment of the muscular bands; and although I have examined more 
than two hundred individuals, I have never seen any SI)icula; hence 
it is impossible at present to fix its position in the modern classifi
cations, such as that of Schneider. I shall therefore give it provi
sionally the generic name of Angttillttla (sensu latiori), and distin
guish it by the specific name irttesti?~ctlis. 

Length of the adt1lt . . . . . . . . . . . . 2·200 millim. 
Average breadth .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0·034 ,, 

'fhus A?igttillula iniestina.b·s, with a less average breadth than that 

• ~ (ee ~~nn. & 1\iag. Nat.. HL.:t. ser. 4, vol. xviii. p. 507. 
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